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.LABOR MADE A
GOOD SHOWING
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GREAT CITY! SPECIAL!ir; ■
*

‘ Rev. H E Cooley, of Cleveland* 

Delivered an Interesting Addreae 

in the Grand ^Opera on 

guilder hat.

......per lb. lie

..... M lie
New Mixed Nute..........................
Orange and Lemon Peel...........
Beet Selected Raisins................
Beet Cleaned Currant*...............

Sultana Raisin»...,..................
Malaga Ora pee ...........------------------
Dry Peaches... ..................................
Fancy Apricots............... ...................
Oan ned Corn...................  ..................
Peas..............................................................
One Pound Cans Coffee............
Pure Clffhe, ground freeh .... 
40c. Black or Mixed Tea...

T*
It: Bvsmrss as a Savings Bank and Loam Co.. Stacs 1854 

•war to
First Trial in the Municipal Field While 

Not Successful is Not Discouraging.
T*«

6k"THE HOME BARK OF CANADA."
$3,000,000.00.

froa Twenty Cents

A
Si *Assets, l.-S10cAt the Grand Opera House t>n Sun

day after noon last the first lecture of Te! tZïïrtTS?. gar.v. •• v. v. i»-*• f «*« *££*£i cv|,I,nt fart to (ho* i. tk, labor rn.ro. lUyanr..............................................................U» **r. H. E. < ’***•
m.nt that «hoir .'aniUialro .ltd vary wall ft ►am. to hava boon a rtue of a »plit ‘ 'Tit°tLV “Tha Fw and ■ rimiaal of

old aid mum andoraad war. immanwly Tha socialist oan.li.laUa also helped ma ! V,U hTn,,!»! of tha nroronnn.ia
.h'rVth wÏh'.ÜTv*^ kldiMth. V'n"ll-T ™ ”** M"n' "f llh°r -*k of tha p... «monta.. Fa thffirat

I |V,jj ' * There is no doubt but that the eeperi- j.Uce, *x\ offirc end a permanent aerre-
j envea of this campaign will he lewfum* for ( tary hae been secured; weond. a paper. ( Site. Package Tea...........

In Ward 4. Hacker, being a new man future ones, sad that it only rrquree The < ann«Han Single Taxer, "»• started u.
■"*« ........ ... nstfltwn. that tobpf .f&.wJd...?*«* eMraeJand has proven a suceras, and last ml * . « p ’j11‘......
ly to sut'reed. although a much larger done in other countries m order fb tilt! great.st. tha Aka to The yueeyrst claim- î> w-w *

The mately win. One thing specially to be an, Df the Assaeiatiou, the right of free »&«• New TaüTe rigs..
borne in mind by the workers is that the speech on the street cornera Had been Old Figs good for cooking ...................

toward fought and won. Te join the Awmcia- New Dates.................. ...............................
tion would cost ouf «lollar. *c Tapioca...............  ....................... .

Tk. R... 11. E V«ol» 1» hU np»n- i0 )h. pe,t Rolled Oats--------

Z 7^, .w >0 W.od Whe.V
world. When we see on the one band * can* New rink Salmon »...
one man po#*N*ieg two hundred million 2 cans Best Red Salmon

, dollars, while on the other hand, 30 per Iairge Juicv Ijemrma........... »,/...
sa,7 thfl ",<‘7 Wom<‘ thoroughly ae Vicar the decks for action and suit ,.,nt of th, people are receiving charity, t * «_: * Oransea
«piamted throughout the ward, and in now for the next election, and you will *9 p,r ̂ nt. of the children <f Glasgow Large J me v v weet i^rangw...

t brder to do this it may be necessary to meet with ■ «créas. chimed as paupers, and in flevel*nd "VC. Pails New dam .........................
har, the nw candidates follow up for, ____________________ „lon<- twenty 1 hro.ro n, I ram. to him tw*
two or [>»rtiap. thrr, rear*. This yrar K,„g for the onportneltx to work. U ta
tho atari wo, ma.lr ei<wdirKV l»tr. and CTDAV THfil IflHTS abo a .orial wrong for" which a rrtardy
the candidat s wen not m a position t> O 1 I I IIWvSIl I «J mu5, ^ fourni.

, lose all the time necessary to work the 
ward. On election day it was found that 
a great many people would not give labor

ADvnmsixo r*T*o.V- a vote because they did not know who H .vo,: ra 8t y°wr Vf,t,‘ ^or l*b°T
, the candidate was. And y oui man was not on top,

L* Angela, Cal., Der. 28.-( Sprrial X«Vr.
( 'omapmSn...)—Aa 0vc17b0.lT k^ws.! ^JiAaUa ami tbetr frt«d, r™«it tb. Mwe tb,„ bav, been defeated 
lleeemner » -he t*,t divert,Mug month tW »fM.<>f ,.'llrrt rBI>. In life', bat,I, when Vwa. hot;

We Must Satisfy You in the year, and lx>s Angeles is one of . belittle th, effort» mite An behalf^f u* not ** cowed h.v tnflera,
the best advertimng towns ia the United j !. k ,tLr*| K. / Bye .ai bye we’ll reach the top. Many an imrtaner ef self naerllee
States ye. dnria7'l» month now a»w J.°i, „T^Ï"t. ne7 VNKIN UBtl «««• under my notiee. I have know
ing to a cl.dc the Lo, Angeles Times *??.** '*. . "* ÇI" P»» *»mea take the orphan ehtWrea
haa loat. in local advertising alone, M2 : {"‘‘k °2^ln‘^''0"0['h* ^ Organiwo labor is making a won- when deatV hae left them falherleaa,,
inches, or sii pages and three columns, , _ h . , . fTJ . ,** ■ lerfrrl impression on the eandidaiea that and provide for them, sharing the al ,,, fb, pr^Mrst the same aerie, wmr. no. ». —, —-

• by actnal measurement, between Sunday, SS™” are wfcing election, nearly aU the liters- nearly waaty portions for weeks. It » b, g,ve w rrM,. It is sow known that iew defwt, bat pimnBi<y s
The Tsulnr Hat * Flir Store December 13 and Sunday, December 20, 1 !I V*00' . . .1°* "f . " turc distrlbated this year had on It the this phase in life that reaches uer hearts. wb n tb, inmama revolution broke on! defeat* Again I repeat
The Taylor natdtur More there ,u , fBltieg of{ 0-f- 530 inpfc«., I » j™t wh„ the «■ Vei,B UbH, proving th.t the ,«or d. more for th.<7 pm,Kle7lï!l "rit^n .«I wn. os Truth nrny Vm

more than three and onehalf page-., not- , ‘ ”f ' ,n* _,Y, l>oor than the rich do for the poor. I the eve of presenting to Congress » lu* » war.
•32 QMNlliMt : withstanding the fact that December 20 not be ashamad of the vota * don t aay these poor poople have all ,mwaage In whi<* he proposed th*t *#V The mss thst hghtlv

was the last Sunday before rhristma», c*st is our favor on election day, which Jt wa- a rare treat to hear four or done right, neither have all those in Volombinuwould not sell the isthmus, wc thm .****?*
which should have been the beat Sunday was a* follows: five l*ora diecoasing the municipal elec- superior eireumatancee «lose right. Vos- „houlo go down with and oeixa It. ahort^sighted, sy resi

-ri f in the yea* fo: advertising. . Ward 1-Wamee Wilson—......................... 782 tion» the other morning. The way they tinuisg, the speaker said, in part: Why i The revolution changed things. But the ; eè«sr suŒemm nnowteuge or
1 In addition to the pronounced decrease Want 2 W A, Doug* »ss.........................«87 desk with the smaller* deUila spoke very do you punirb a man out of revenge! President was just about to say U» »ha *&**%**■
4 ; in the local advertising, th. following Ward .3 - Arthur Callo.v.......................... 430 plainly that the hoys of Toronto do not I claim that it ia not true that sever army as FSUSt said to the peril: Thea «Ta
* out of-town advertisers haw withdrawn Ward 4- A. E. Hacker........................... 548 read the daily jiapers for nothing. ity of punishment diminishes erim- . it go. and clean them out wit* spend. «« «P*n *

fmm the union-hating Times, sine. No* ■ W.wts 1, 3 nmt 4 were til 6m ye., th. old wuritio,. l’.ïï *Z nf ‘Ü
1 vember 1. lftn* ^ men. while Mr. Dougins,, in Wnr.1 2,1». , . „ , ____. I'UPtsh. the enmity uf 8pm» mmatwily h. soon - Wpwhri u/hinernmy^ Wk*» “No oan ana

’Thetlorh.™ e«^hUT,n.nvWVf yens i, . large, , loT7»lbû,7îli jZ'TLï'L'rito Z ^e OrtU^mnl (rog;  ̂ h^*, «

yo^y”7 eB‘l ir,,h 5,r<t-New ,6b v̂ote t-.,f 7oh w."". »" ^OTairTtlLL**t

1ttscxr*' Tw*"• rat#:—
8!Ÿ£7£yB'“ ,q"re’ Xew,f”"',7le «“'y^5 'A'd ““'K0wo“- *££***

tn£ Ox, ,00 WinUm sh«,. New ^.’“V^J.I^poT' ^  ̂ - W*-» 9*’

' °Q.. v . ,... In Wnr.1 1. where the writer was working man has to plead for the privl- applause, i« some me.tiral or rstiounl Th. p„.,j.n, •, lufenee.
e l P ni, 'V r” V‘7h thought to have the best ehance of any ,g, t„ work. If a mao rommiu a rrime tS.tment Tie .peeker „ko pointod .mt The Pr”'d,nt '

-.r*. *\ . .. 'of Ine new ran.ligates, a number of -re. we fln.l him food, elotl.ing and shel.er, bow j Ultt re was evaded by the aurinl “But the President * ■ argument la as
2! 22:, . ■ K h ,'o Phil,del, h;, worket, sperialh against him had a tend- but the bare suggestion that we should poeltion/of a yriaoner. 1/ a man ehonld ingenious an nnr whkb Meph-fdophele.

5 “H ï . ÏÏL -" V to Ipssen the vote i„ favor of Wil- gi« . "pportusity to work is he ^nt to jail fo, stxtv lays whether could tavo invented The onward »«eh
-• n n^rr^f n yrt'Tômmerre , “** !• wa, freely rirrnlaied that Wil»n; laughed at. Honest, hard working indi- he ia worth twenty rents of twenty tlmu of fivlliaation rwiuirw that »«••; '(«"

Ph'?°a îùh p, ’ ”*• * ttiheril in polities, which is a vidua Is are the backbone of any nation «and he should ►rxe hi, -entenre, but it ttmU? w® *r® civilisation. I<’ -
i-hiladflphiara. .falsehood, as he has never been and and it is an insult to noble manhood that is hot so. The reehll being tint we hare t-.mbinna reject out olr".
H - rar*'nrtvr will be a Orb in the politi.nl s-ne he shm.ll have to beg for the privilege were fsw wealthy primmer. them to at.od in w^thw m. <»
Building. < lncinnati. rau.licd Tt wac ahe «id 1,v < audi.lai# ,, ^ y • tloawa<-! But little < ofrmtbia ask*,“Calthous,'' The Vo, Mohl r»., 34* s,^rt ., worker, .het hr I ro ôht Hf many .nium.ee. .om.ng . Whl, g„„ „„ th, rtght to speak for
B., (ànci-na.L , ort^nlTSn ”n«*ti« ÏTthTîK txrt..ur,,NT rorta. wbhin the (Wd of the ®1>1T*«<1 ««. eirili»,ion1- The anawer is. Our

W. Noyes. *47 P«m,. Work. Boch-; rlemalr. another hTU." *M The w.y the majartty of man* ZZ'gSZtâelî^â^l^t'g

r^’ . . rao a-»- it lakc much tn turn a vote, and a number ulatcd the Board of Education ballot pa- another roor witman workiow “ 1 B’tt,’ *ava the Pmeidfat, rt i*
u  ̂ A-Tsr* °rwt H nf vote, were no d,nh. turned by them. ... a tribute lo the intelligence of lle^’hoir,Trh"wen7i^nt.7d ' » ' uu»«>»»b>« <” «**•* '

Building. Denver jrol me.ho.ls on Friday. AO the candidate, the average voter of Toronto. .nmh.r nrte^. ôf 7 vounT somàn re h‘“‘k‘ ‘ Ele.*trus. The Eleetrus ' o., 9.5 in xVar.l 1 had mote or leee nr mon. I * , another tnata nee of a young e Oman re f(WK)t(l the neeident of psrltion has
Worn! Bmlding. 8yraen« N Y. j friend, who were unm, menTorkmg fm I r*S T *“"■ / nod Tndr'7, ,X"‘ai.*tor“'.t in *» ,W irthm"*'

“^ünKnauVOU^r. for" tancer." 7,7a Z! ThrirTL.^ 7"'? 7,!7 „Tb; ro‘" *“'* WT"' " *rlda' •whTi. and all this .. ?.e,7f the 'art f.h.11 We Evict the Artoraf

The Ü m Ï; fa.. DsU.,, Tern 7h.7g m7‘in'CTonuri '£ ths, the ^-er o, ,,m..nrte h.. through M, prMirt,„t. supped,

JStr ^ ^ B!^| ^I V.uv n fellow has gainod » r.putatto, ÎTt

> “Chnmberlâln folie Hmlera Remcly,”! prempt^ bT L,u»«Z' fnr Pe,l,w wh'»*‘ " "*"'pl-T l“-T’ ,̂k ^ iKjjTsJik .m the eaihhi aurf.ee, bw

fhamberiiin t fo., IW Moines, Ta. _ vote on ih,- Itn.l .f P4 . * * . . ,r ''blamed by a few tn tying up the civilisation hae great need of it.
Dr. R. Shiffman, Box 890. St. Paul. WJ <’f .E**r*ll°*! A sparring match where they ,ut.s the workshop and the reprewnn, of produe- , ti„e „Bt owners has made

Minn n ***IS H** ,h ’L disappointing feslune of hat is one kind of a contribution hoi. tion there ia more than enough fet all . . .. Th owners collect mil-
Drtk P. Yonkarman, 3,0-4 shak  ̂«T .h  ̂ I ♦ * to he ho«ed. elnthC and fed well. <W gZ . y«r .n g7und ,7„ u7e ,ri-

me,. Building, totomaz.m, Mich. ttnt Ubor ww.1.1 cumulate upon their own | The enlargement ef an apartment house ity. as if ia at the prewnt time, ia not [ whi,b thev exaet from the tnhabi
user K ^Mlth Ay^lUneT foB * OTsrrel That sn not dou to the emm „f “ m»to to the mdte.^' ’ -eight. Justine for ..U I» the «o.utiou LZ, oftheiZ7” Domth. Proideut tion of interns. f“
Wtt* emrVL/rùZ. (4 :Wt. should have Iwen otherwise ,here' '♦ ♦ ofThe ppment soeUI wrong f.; re- ■ 2^^551773 rrT*«k nad »vtnM« tt •

T. . ,nnm„ e tb, b., ia mould haie been four labor men upon the When a woman says she has her own member, fen cannot have extreme wealth Pvi,lt ,b. Astoni( Hsnty f.eorge propos- tion, together with the qnentiwXn#
I . J^Tt -ow^.baolntelv ee-tain nit /J1/ '"*n ,pr ‘k® candidate, opinion of another woman, it's s safe unless vou have extreme poverty. If you ^ ,i„m „..ee*blr by gradually equitable system of taxation, it eti
’ MnixJi labor Srtl7v T* “ ,""OW"; brt ths. ths opmion wouldn't look well in have ms.ters you mum knv, slavea. and „dd li^ upon .hüT^oind7 r^t, the trn*-V artentio. of the peopb of this
3d^tat 7ee^ i. forST into a r"P~' :..............................................................»M* print. the pre.fi alarm aro tiumn ah... ^r<„7 If the Prsni- j Sut, more than nay other mm.”

i tight there ia no rcrarion until labor -—»v»«w^w»ww.wo»..^iww.ww.s-woscs-.v,w». thought ia bet of aelf. 1.0. deBt believed in ibm *mgle C" 1 .. . .
is*aeeorded 1U ng'uts. ' ■ ' ' eittle. if he saw the injustice of allowing 1 H a wive chicken that knows its own

P8B8ÎDENT'S PANAMA toll gates anywhere on the highways of iB,o6eU)r
. ..... eiril ira tion. we might And a kind ot I » * &

rux.iv I. brutal eonaietenev in his Panama policy. I Pennies saved make men rich, but net
Cincinnati. Jan. X. 1 tax.—The Preai p„, ennnot enthuse over that type of 

dent’s Panama policy wan dut. eased at rtlte"m»ti who nish.s off in great haste 
the Vine Ht reel f ongvegational '"hurth ,,|her Iteople a principle
this evening t>y the pastor. Heritert S which is constitutionally violaUd at home.
Bigelow. Mr. Bigelow used as a text snpp,*. Colombia were Russia. Mr. 
two lines from Uoelbe's “Faust": prnidentf
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:v.r::r:v.v..T. r.w....»v.ne was es^teeted in his favor.
' labor men did not support him, nor yet 
I any of the other ean«lidates in the other

So
Scmrouent they show a tendency 

! three wards as thev should have dene, absolute soK.tity, then they will 
Callow in Ward 3. Dougin*, In Ward 2, end of excellent material seeking to carry 
anil Wilson in Ward I were all lalmring the standard. f£e say this now because 
under like disadvantages to Hacker. In '* » "fim mentioned that thia ean.lidate 
figuring out these contests, it Will he ne »r that one are not creditable ones. He- 
ceeaarv for labor men to recognise that member always that it ia the principle 
to win with their candidate- it is neces anu not the men you are voting for.

-have no ..........far *«. or 7 Ibe. for Me
far Me
far Me —

POPULARI r«da1 Attention Given te Patent TJtlratlo»
Pamphlet Sent Ftee on Application

...

Hat and 
Furnishing

Hotel Majestic j 56ÿqUEEN
(24 Queen West (Oar. Hackneyi

J. j. CLARKE, Proprietor

| Rldout & May bee 15a............for
............... fat Me103 Bav Street. Toronto. 10a Fm

15e
STORE for Me

WEST Best29 lbs. Granulated Sugar
Just Bast oi Bathurst

revfMTf» hot new dollar 
a .lay and i* .om$< !!«•<! to beg for fuel 
to keep life in hi* *ife ami arrea ohil- 

j drvo, it ia at this poipt when a death 
Roods the onre» true wife to the poor 
houR«' or wore*, or thr father to tramp 

j dmn. The more 1 se*o of «h» tramp 
and tlw more I investigate hi* cireiusi- 
st torfP th* more I expose them.

Whon a
ON THE TOBOGGAN"!ftrlattv Union EESr OK VOTIX6.

1*1With every $Blr, SLrRP I< THE
ACT or THE LOS ANGELES TIMES.Anything in Furs

From a Jacket to a Muif Tail
Company, ZLZT”* 
Limited,

FNOMK MAM S7I».

ThompsonThe Way you Want it
WCnUnfatt Me* A
M7 Ye*, Street, ew <

and then besides our price* are 
very does

—Fall Hats Now In.

f. w o oonnoR.

Slew e< t** Beer

c

* : 'ki:

1

•eau»»»»»»»»»»»»»»*»»i ................ m e nm
State» whirh would lead to tha pfe
^Æh-r.^îr^ru
»K«™t I We* who
Demurrs.. fnr ani ____
m»nt. and he point not dee* the » 
of the people; to show there that
Democratic perty—tented hj 
ment of every plclger-wee 11 
to which they might rarn. To 
this end wt have fougut (Or dm 
meat of every pre-election peoeiie 
to the best ef our ability, a* 
out of th. people who by th 
acta had shown tint they Could 
trusted to aid in the program 
Democracy. There in 1» hope that 
pe- pie will ever place their affair 
the hands of the Democratic party an I 
as it ia .loruinated by there who are 
posed to the very principles for 
Democracy should and dose aland.’’ f 

“Considering the result as a « 
l what lesson do you gather front the 
paient"

1 ‘ That the Democrat* hern made 
astonishing gains with the ' * 
voters, and suffered some loare* ■ 
Other classe that are but temporary.

“Will the twueent railroad fan < 
tion come np ngnint’’

“ Undoubtedly. “ \ ■
“Will home rule continua to ben

he

FUSE WIRE
IAND

the

$ E! iCt-i Battery Zinc ;1
?1 THU CANADA MiiTAL CO.

WIIHam Street, Tarent. oi
5«en«w*»»w*»»•<*»«•»»»» »*
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Moonlight Maids
A misht! satheriaas ol

PRETTY GIRLS COSTLY COSTUMED ■
iml.livaelr latr firaod spsriallie, Els- 
•hYrstc i-'f>efj. Clever ComMieite Bnl ■ 
liant Har.w»qa» ahrt ‘ pArUlaes Paatime,.- ■

of

■
I

l*d

RINCESS one 
THEATREP

Commencing Monday, Jan. lit*

ROBT. B.
■

MANTELL THE

DON’T YOU SEE that if you continue
to Spend All Ton Kako you will be 
Poor AllYoor Life 

A Saving* Account at the Bank of 
Toronto, King and Bnthurat Streets 

Branch «rill help you to Save Money.

often the man who sera them.

Boston ywengeter tarninf
by mating* “Papa, if 1 wan

twins would von buv the other bay a . 
banana, loot" “OwrWnti, my row.”

sLTS *W6â3fi»«sss
DStiou. that i* above playing til* bully ! *?»•»*  ̂ 1 ” »” « w
*n<l thi# . ow*rdf” j p»er«, ........... .......................— -i—

WHY IS THE ADD WHICH WAS IN 
THIS SPACE IN IT NO MORE?

An East 
his father

Sale of Seats on Now.

‘Mi hapi»«Mi« a* it happed of old :
8t LU Naboth '* vineyard w* behold Î ' 'For tk* Beet An*w#»r *o ihi*. query in an article ot 500 word* 

» prize $ô 00 will be |>aid at thi* Office.
“A house without ladgbtcr is Eke â 

piano without music. *’J. BRASS ‘•ThfHke. *’ said Mr. Big»low, ar* the 
wordsuf Meiihi-Mopheles.

“ Fauat had turned refonynL Ha ^sd 
roofemkl kh* nrojeet of benefiting man
kind by building dykes and ennal* and ilereland. U« He»-- —Believing that
thua making habitable rant regions hith Mamr Johneon ’s.view of the recent «1er 

** erto overrun by the *ea. In thi* worthy tion would lie of interest, your eorre 
enterprire he wae balkexl by an aged «pondent called at hi* home, and waa | 
f-ouple who ref need to sell their home granted the interview, wbh'h foBo 
Ntead. a location which Fount needed in “Speculation a* to your attitude in 
his *» h**roe of improvement. politics ia a matter of general interest.
“Thin ancient pair looked with di»- What, if any, effect will the recent de- 

truat U{*on Faun * innovations. They feat that you have sustained produce 
•â* did not wish to give thetnaelve* the pain upon your future political action!
£ of ucw thou^lit* «od new way*. Fau*t “On the question of tlcfvat. I know 
56 I wan;#* very imj*at»«nt. and roof**«ae<l to of no answer that ao neatly fit* my i»lea 
•K Mephietoohclee that one ‘grows tired, at a* the following from the p»*iv of rov 

last, of lieiug ju*t. " friend, Mr. I’oat. editor of The Public:
5ft “Thia wa* fbe itrril'• opportunity. | ‘Defeat and disaster are better teats of 

He suggested a resort to force. Faust sincerity than victory. When succès* 
S replie») ; ‘ Then go. and clean them out seem* near, the earnest and devoted are
uf with aikeedî ’ so mixed np with time *efrera and band

a IU| wagon jumper* and camp: followers thatA Mo. 1ère Parallel. „u .snnot .liafinguiahTrue from f.ti.
‘‘No* not* a modern parallel. Tb# Jt ia defeat that • rice tnen> *«»ul*. True 

schema* of improvemeel to day co«t#HB , men ne>er falter because a skirmish line 
^ nla^cs the rutting of a catial across th# is broken or a leader falls,* Ih ann-ninc 
Sr lath mu* of Panama. . But the <olomb. ing. aa I did, a few year* a-to mr inten 

—. d; " R#*t 'i*b fo tell. It appears that tion of devoting myw ’f to certain politi- 
K*T-' diîvprrfed- »*t'> the our . »} ideal*. 1 did it vrlth â fart apprécia

Fighting tooth ami Bail the dent:*» 
and the chiropodist.

♦ ♦
When * hWband and wife quarrel in 

trying to please one another, the divorce 
courts will go çut of tmsiac*, j
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